
NHE000854-0001 

Lesley Humphrey - Quality Manager 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Fiona Cameron-General Manager 
28 November 2000 12:19 
Lesley Humphrey - Quality Manager 
FW: POlice case GWMH 

See below re X ray PCH. 

FIONA 

From: Ann Dalby-Service Manager 
To: Fiona Cameron-General Manager 
Subject: RE: POlice case GWMH 
Date: 28 November 2000 11:27 

Fiona, 

Have discussed with Lin, xrays not stored at Petersfield, these are returned for storage/management centrally (ie 
PHT) - which is where they would be destroyed. 

Is this the confirmation you are seeking? 

Ann 

From: Fiona Cameron-General Manager 
To: Ann Dalby-Service Manager; Jan Peach - Service Manager 
Subject: FW: POlice case GWMH 
Date: 27 November 2000 10:21 

See the latest re x rays. Can you confirm please? 

FIONA 

From: Lesley Humphrey - Quality Manager 
To: Bill Hooper General Manager; Fiona Cameron-General Manager; Neil Stubbs General Manager 
Cc: Max Millett - Chief Executive; Tony Horne - Operational Director; Barbara Hall Health Recs.Mangr 
Subject: POlice case GWMH 
Date: 27 November 2000 09:37 

I’ve made some enquiries at PHT about storage/destruction of records. QAH/SMH medical records microfilmed after 
3 years - servce manager says no way they could stop process, they do not have storage space - but of course 
records not destroyed. Xrays destroyed after 5 years. I intend to tell the police this is the situation, and leave it to 

o them to state/pressurise PHT if they want more than this 

The main police focus is Gosport, and I’m told that xrays held locally in com hosps, unless there was a reason to call 
them back to QAH [OPD etc - not likely in any case the police might be interested in!]. 

Fiona/Neil could you please ensure that Com hosp medical records departments do not destroy any xrays, until the 
police give us the stand down. 

All previous requests re. health records, death registers etc still stand. 

Lesley 



NHE000854-0002 

Lesley Humphrey - Quality Manager 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 

Cc: 

Subject: 

Lesley Humphrey - Quality Manager 
27 November 2000 09:37 
Bill Hooper General Manager; Fiona Cameron-General Manager; Neil Stubbs General 
Manager 
Max Millett - Chief Executive; Tony Home - Operational Director; Barbara Hall Health 
Recs.Mangr 
POlice case GWMH 

I’ve made some enquiries at PHT about storage/destruction of records. QAH/SMH medical records microfilmed after 
3 years - servce manager says no way they could stop process, they do not have storage space - but of course 
records not destroyed. Xrays destroyed after 5 years. I intend to tell the police this is the situation, and leave it to 
them to state/pressurise PHT if they want more than this 

The main police focus is Gosport, and I’m told that xrays held locally in com hosps, unless there was a reason to call 
them back to QAH [OPD etc - not likely in any case the police might be interested in!]. 

Fiona/Neil could you please ensure that Com hosp medical records departments do not destroy any xrays, until the 
police give us the stand down. 

All previous requests re. health records, death registers etc still stand. 

Lesley 


